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11er a complete supervision
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it hen today, 
of reclure tree
conaiooa of tho'peet A (ambling 
green hilfa, delicately checked with tight end 
shadow, swelled upward ee either side in
wards the line ef boundary like tie hillewe of 
oppcaioyr tideways that rire oser the lirai 
Where the currents react ; and peeing on 
and away, from ware ton to ware tore Me 
the eork bulk afaidaherreaa s net afloat oe 

swell, ran Ik* espaentiof Nan. Bet aU 
as will and motionless si In the U| 

reecho* of the Baltic when the winter I 
hits ret ire Wn panted ret fothe
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meut reluma make îtappear that tbs j> 
of France drink 850,000,000 calions of

pW
gruup of stalwart eUeplmd»—solid, graver 

tmilumd men who cvrtav.ly did ant look a*

Z2SÜ

believe, in thé yearlS;? 
drunkenness among the ^9.000,400 j 
France m among the 3,O0MBÜSWH,lk*cs •'» 
New England ! I have been four month» at 
Rome ; there are *hi<^*^flfevery where, I 
am out doors from tbrcfelo aixhours a day. 
bud 1 liml iiafai ■■( ■> n a man drunk ; now 
and then ofltrV *ia4trf, never intoxicated.

Mr.1

inch as one
i*

of manureowefag M a eonewe of pub
lic and priratn wealth ana of —16.—1 powor, 
should penetrate Canadian formers will this 
rilally tnlereahhg troth, that “ capital use 
lully employed iu maoufacturiog by aa awri- 
caltaral nation, in titan increases tin ralaelef 
the anti tea-fold.” ,-t,

*ha aahject of the ptweaationary _ 
tideptad by the local anthontiea. The 
Health Committee are busy with arrange-

haeat of plague. All the thippiug office* are
,«WW rebaiag etrarege paascugsrs from Oar- 
enaay. Two fatal susse of choiera ere re- 

I re baring oaearrad fan hwfal in Para- 
«sont, which fa the reçoit ef German

OwUfae la tilmh.

Fiore tire* to tireedetiegthe past nfaeteea 
jeers, the people here beta almost palsied 
IVfo the nnnoeacemeat of dark and fearful 
reirere eons mit led within the tireils ef tine 
Teeehory. Crfaree of «he great est eagnitede 
ered ef the hheheta character hare been

A Baby Married.—A wedding came off 
oetheTlh inst., attire Johnson Home, 
which wag cause of mock gossip and "
leans indignation against aS parties t__
esraed. A. M. Brown, hie writs end adang. 
hter of his wifely a Brat husband — a 
pwy, déliante and emaciated girl ofeleren 
yenra, awoepeniedfay a felktr enWerAy 
tire name of man named Wayne, a broken- 
down piny actor of thirty yean, bet-mere 
like ifty.'fatiHqgrn »4mN) powdered 
whiskers, made up the bridal party. The 
bridegroom, enable to prereil ee the mie- 
Nerk ef any Christian deamninstion to 
perform tin nuptiale, applied to Justice 
nureell, but tbal gentium un apnroed the 
simpietou from hie premise*, us hi* object 
wue nontrery to tire laws ef nature. Squire 
Carson uoletnaiied tbo «acred ordinance 
of matrinreny between Ibia ill matched 
pair—à farce upon religion and civiliza
tion unequalled in lie annals of barbarism. 
The disgust and indignation of the whole 
community knew no bound*. Some were 
for seising yb* pigmy wife and sending her 
to the hones sridbry«alien ; others clamor
ed for aooat of tar and leathers for the 
jtutiee who rat the laws ef God, man and 
decency at defiance. The bridegroom 
treated his tittle nib with candy. Her 
Mlkthen and hbasalt followed by a yelling 
Wry Of youngster!, left town, and .when 
about a fail* net, the fatya throat a rail be
tween the bridegroom's logs to assist his 
locomotion. He bleated like a calf, and 
holdings knits in one hind end bis purse, 
eontiiomg forty-ire ccutu, in the other, 
begged for mercy. So with heart and 
light puree they allowed him to rejoin the 
wedding party.—fDetroit Union.

- - »ruddy hands engaged ia dnsmg qatfa, who 
seemed Joet ee little quarrelsome as their

let us personify it er proudly as we may, that 
0odl<f nave net on Ae* ‘peaceable pek- 

|,pje-TC0<i nearly 1» fba aktig mould, ■ peaking 
the same tongue, ptweeaed oi Ike spoe nature, 
IpVeaUe dwibilees ie some points bom 
the seme genial afFecUou—to knock oee 
another ini the héed, sid^l^because the one 
half of them had first seen the light on the 
one side of the hill, and the other half on 
the other sldi I AhtUet such wm the state 
of things whMt TAmamed^itniis 4ild district
‘.

bagaa at all, that it should hare been *o 
doggedly mamtaioad by eha weaker people— 
ee well maintained, that of the border ksetiei,

S-'TfeirJtor^jSiM
■s laweyak pradumsiiim nod to act of P»i-’ 

liaaseet,eieewe mfaereibn clause assigned 
to It, aa' the “ town cal’cd Berwick upou 
l>eed.* ft is quite enough lor Ufa English, 
ns shown by thu political history of modeli

r^tiEinc
been undone. Mew-have long suspected the 
trade of the hero to be a had voe ; but it ^s 
only new they are fairly beginning to lean, 
thu* of all great lows and misfortunes, hie 
msster achievement—the taking of a nation 
—is the greatest and most incurably ealam

Uke I

a spoonful 
all Italy w 
and wale i w 
drinking is not to the 
In the north ot Eui *

lieve there’s a bar in 
up and drfnk rum 

raier, etc. Excessive
1* the

land, it is not so. .TbeVEiuzlisb, without 
hflp from the Irish fn£9sM£Uimk about 
600 or TOO^KIO.OOÛ, gallons of beer every 
year, not to MjAnf the wine, spiriu etc, 
thev take to wibh it down withal. There is

water, tça, coflee, etc. We shall, have more 
beer, p^Sajfî, <d?the n*kijg ^ cider,

O
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CHHDMNS CABKIAOE8, 
w,ktfa**j|4ra iWwdFWiheifeqaH «fayi
inages a Peramhblaiofs on hand ana on the 
kray; will be oSeredM rxtreasrtylew retire
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the wri
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mnrry,m,neae
. The (arb^itpfo Ucllee

GaashUwg >■ ike Wailsn

perpmttsd, end hi ee keowa Inetaeee bare 
«b* gain, parties been brought to the tribunal 

i ofjaatiaa. The Mountain Memlow musa- 
' wre, the Parish, Potter and Forbes manière, 

the essusinotion of tirageeut Pika, oo Iba
mala «reel of Sdh Lake Oil#, ia broad day- X treveHer sloe

■ereUel elsewhere trrercoantiy. - - - -
■'•Shratiy the eomj+nv wfatMfeandrd by 
.Ü* hratiizpeawof wnuther foal arausbutioa 
asmmimd oa Th—tm treat, only a few stopa

« -a»aj ■—- Xàm----------1 "

I

•ktipwfadwna kesws tbroagboat Nsrmdeaad 
■ mis'pfartlkriaity el A ostia and Beets Nisei, 
*• jeeofikelatindmott reliable cities ns 
ef She State.

Afowdeye age he win fawfolle joined 
uurarlegw. by dodge MeOsidy, one of the 
asraefas* Judge» of lb* United States Courts 
fakhd for this territory, to » ledy of this 
efa, who wee claimed by the Menwoe leaden 
m the wtib fa petygwmy of a Mormon, new 
sfamt WWW foreign miaeioa. Tais lady, by 
«he searlioe of law.'awd by the setkoerty ef 
ewe of the highest legal officers of the Serrit- 
eey, akwadnsid the folee peenioe i« whieh

F—2-----^ te&ne would be made to
from bdr, cauavd amrrit of 

to be issued from the United 
Court for the purp.tee of bringing her 

' H, and obtaining a decision 
» entitled, to the custody cf 
Mr • Brumfield w*a in court, 

cow owl for himself and wife. It 
wee then and there announced to the court 
bf Judge Snow, that the case in issue involv
ed the legal and constitutional right ef poly- 
mamy. Additional time being required, and

aseteat consent of both counsel, the case 
•Ws farther postponed ueifl leu a. m. this 
morning, and the court adjourned. Within 
Self an hour thereafter, Brasefield, when 

• Wilblà a fié# itepe of the hotel where he re
sided, aud when ia company of the United 
Stales Marshal, was shot in the hack, and

rasa, tbtu adding one more link to the alreedy 
teegtietor dark end bjuedy crime* now die 
wraeiag the hittory of Utah and yet ayaiting 
Ifaa advent of retribatise justice. We can 
■at elan* tbit hastily written rati eta without 
rafomaw to the publicly eupeemed opinion of 
eratete Mormoai in tbfa city, that Brasefield 
wet jautiy penisbed by death, and that the 
Iplsnos of the Oeetilee here would be served 

-«edeerame way if they ware eel careful.

Imveteee of Ira|»erl»tlows.

The fbllewing tirewlar to the oolleetors 
edwwatorweow the northern, north-weatern 
ud northv-astern frontier of the United 
Statm has been ietued from the Treater/

.SnStifafaredi»*:
Mach aanoyanoe Mama to attend the 

eaderaamrat ef the regulatiowa eooeemlqg 
faneieia ef importation from the Can ad ta 
awd Sew Brunswick by railroad and other- 
trim, particularly to the oara of importe- 
mÀ* umtM rdoa, whieh bra Tory oim- 
eras*, awd frequently unaoeorapaaied by 
the p*wyyfieradf*raral«r«r}iloate 
and when the time ud aa panas required 
|p «nain the latter ira to dteproporttooed 
totha etiae ef the goods a* aa odwot to

A traveller. ttopping at a Western 
exclaimed oat morning to the waiter, 
at mVytia about, you black ratcal T 

You bare reused faeswvae Iruwt my aleep by 
telling me my breakfast is ready,ae*wow you 
tadr'kiiemptiiig to atrip off the Ud cotisas.1

Why" replied Peat pay, “ il yea isn't gwiee 
to grasp l must UVde jbret, anyhow,cat

A letter to the Cincinnati Gazette, from 
Virginia City, Nevada, speak» as follows of 
ibe prevailing vice ot miuiog towns : .

“ Gambling is n, vice whieh seems insep
arable from * mining town. Indeed, among 
minets, gaming is considered as a legitimate 
profession, and its practice has little, iff any, 
depressing effect on social standing, flow 
many a poor fellow has under the Clutch of 
these harpies, lost in a few hours every dollar 
of the money for which he has endured the 
hardships,dangers and privations of a miner’s 
Hte^ and been sent back penniless to begin 
again his struggle for fortune. The very 
Indians here aie inveterate gamesters, and I 
have see them sit for hours together around a 
blanket spread oo the ground, staking on 
the cards piles of the silver quarters sod 
halves which they have so laboriously earned 

nd bringing .'uto the city on 
themselves^ their ponies and 

their squ tws, (both beasts of burden,) frag-

museum for gold Lnuds, cameos, butteiflias, 
and pendulous wreaths which are hung under 
theftnu. Oiftbv forabevdof the fair one 
may bh seen'w number of small ctirls and 
comic twists, whilst the back of the head 
displays an enormous lump of hair which, 
instead of being kept together lyr the cabhaga- 
net bf three or four months igd. is now at1o/>'

m£ _____
i (flan dull ÿ sales at 8 55 to 1160 for common, 
• *nd 8' 65 to 12 66 for gcKd to1 choice extra.

Wheat doll, and 2c to 3c lo»rer ; saler, 
choice cew No.l Milwaukee at 2 00 ; white 

2 75. fair . No. 1 MUwaukie

. Stale rtfc
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ERRORS OF lOCTIl.
A 4„t*me» wLereUvrfa to ysfa. t*4*.r*A

Debility, Premature lb-cay, and all ihc ett-.cts of youth- 
, di r<5-UT •U#4l.“,,k Uw setoff •oflerwg bunmwiy

aspect. On the crown of the head, and bet- j NeIMi|>ee,'|0 all ^rjjo need ,|, ,he recipe and direction* for' 
ween the two district compartment of the I U akfiia iHw wimple remedy by which lie tow cured, hut-

ïlr#
’^oüividàb-.]

Wedncadatiimà.. •« s* .oMàwanlroe,
"H? n

Tut-Htlay 16m.... ... . ..Faisfcy.
Tltunday ISlh................... .Southampton.
y^TTtn ^ 'NVmièEfR.

* ttvrsiox CorUTN.
Monda y 5tTi.......................... BaySt-M.
V3»r.

rty will I
’• Audio a itooms, tiederieb. ou the 

OTAW Mÿ/rfMsy.Nmt., stoma 
. i^ For farther partsctilvm apply oa

OcTRAoeoc^—Street fighting b becoming 
sajeornmun inTOf community sud M such a 
bloedy and bniml character, that It b high 
lime something wee done |e stop it If our 
city officials would perform their duty, we 
should eeoe have MB ef it, eed a more 
peacafel community. Such exhibitions era 
giving us abefl usine abroad, and unfortu
nately we dseerve it. We fa W to these 
remarks by witnessing on SattftAfa hat. s 
brutal fight at th# corner of Water and Mili
tary street, where tne e.imbetante were per 
milted to proceed with the disgusting 
spectacle, without interruption or disturbance. 
- [Port Huron Press, fc», J,{„ > * rf ) !

Tee nvxDREDTM.—The Mslto Observer 
eaya:—r.We understand that the 100th Cana- 
diuns have received orders to proceed 4o Ver- 
dala Quaiters,and that ibis fine regiment.will 
be replaced by the 84th Foot. Since the ar
rival of the 100th Begimeut at this etatiou, 
their condpcl and discipline have been most 
exemplary and excellent ; and we are sure 
that tne removal ot the regiment will cause 

rgeperat regret amongst the inhabitants of 
Valletta. No dec redit can ba thrown on tie 
gallant corps for the recent disturbance"that 
•roue frees exceptional causes ; and although 
it must be galling to the whole of the corps to 
be removed jult bow, Otdoeil Campbell and 
Ibe officers and men of the 100th Regiment 
may rest assured that they carried with them 
jthr'goed wishes and reapers ef* the better 
felhises of'VsIleita. Owing tfe the vicinfiy* ot 
the St. Elmo Barracks',to a quarter of, the 
t»we inhabited by some of th« lower classes, 
disturbances generally occur with men of the 
regiments stationed ia tfame barracks. When 
the *>d Hoffs sad 4th Bait. R/fle £ 
occupied St: Elmo Btoiàckfe. dbtur 
«bob place, kiid ills latter1 regvment « 
moved to Pott ibdasoii. It is to be hoped 
that the 84th Pool will steer «tear of say IMe 
shoals.

bf a some thin/ which 
makes a fantasticgetup'

s celled i bonnet, 
e^qulsiiejj yccen-

The imporlation ofblonde 
many and bfcck foêk» from Jt 
sunny south is* how one of the most active 
branch* of the commerce of France, and the 
baiber has become a personage who give» 
lutntolf ajl-the air of a, enaieter of stole. 
He grant! his aedieeces aad ââsdhiaki* coun
sels upon the same principle that M. Drouyn 
* * *** reçoives «tu» iünlnni«ii« world.. .V , ’ 3V ''arisian barbar of fame and name 
•ill receive a fashionable .lady she must 
solid the betior by placing her name oh lie

to adopt, but with the decisive vofee^of agasa'.r&raayjs

iotlV ft. (totlKN1
Ilo.ll, Chambers di„ New. Ti'ik.

-4—........nnk-x—

iVAo
says tbt rad shine are incapable of cniifaa- 
tlofi? Cohi fo the principal circulating 
medium, though greenbacks pass readily at 
seventy-five cents bo the dollar.” , k

_____ .
Fen mu Swlndliug Expoicd.

&the examination of the Tryasuyv of the 
O'Muhonr men by direction of Sighed 
says the Po$fj ehowsthat only S5Ô0 remain, 
but by selling the lease of Ibe Union Square [ spend their teu sous in having their hair drees- 
headquarters, the sum of 11,000 dollars «oeld 1 ed and somabody ele*> hairstuck on the nape, 
be obtained. There is a deficit of $30,000 of the ne*j for their locks must noiTbe' 
which none of the men who ought to know *• tolled in man? curi-ms Irat.”— Paris 

IF U" * " J ‘^ * .............................. Post.

Beat.”

The Rev. Solomon Stoddard, of North-
impton.-tbe ttaeFetor-of ttR the atPdtfawM
and a troop they are of worthy sons of a

UJ epreal,
The domi

oetics of on

•
fady attempts,to drifta sad execute—what
maybe balled the landscape gardening of the 
cnppillary shrubbery, of the head. -Htimble 
dressmagar girls, aad those who -esed p* be 
Called grisettes in mote primitive times, now

STR-WOE, but true.
Vf4r üfoeVrairti^fjwrâfaffifii.'iii vra-diw*

•n heer «oniclhmg very much H» I heir atlvmiitage by 
Mtummait (tiree t>l chergt-X by atklwcraùiictor under. 
•iRiU'tl. Thtrac bavin# leer* of being buntlnigged will 
<»66gebrmH no«ichgUiltcard. Allafibrari wUtyltw 
add re*» tbetr ««betlieut ecrvanl,

THOM. F. CIIAPM AIV.
wS-Iy.S-i * Ml Dtvadway. Kaw Yvrb:

' TB TOfiMBrWfir. ■
I The edfamséf, having t*«rH’i*rtoi#itte health iimi|
nk**>.«tel brà.-.rr euira farefay.*'b..,.., ..r.
I ft red for several year* with a *evere lung aOvciioii. anditto ifoiét lUsfam ri-ra—nsèfaU. faretras ».T Ai

■ Ct»uw. an4 all Thrtwi fi-g Agrgn-n*- The only | 
^■‘rfcfacrfprit.H •<>

conceives to be inraliiablc. and he h"
• hkh^ be

-,d: ?A3T»:ljl\\JJ !

prescription, ralr, by return

If* i'T
.—Off.
New York.

àODÉt*
r.oitlx
THE 8TEAMEB -BONNIE,

M^m»,e|.FAR30N^«X8Tl^t6,J,-

*o W$«Aftfà8Ww 6?
Uh# facts will yspfalta re h;-t

Suicide ik the PiwiTEMTUftr.—A 
convict in (he penitentierj named Mc
Donald, committed awicido lust Sunday 
night in his cell by hanging hinisolf with 
a strap, by whieh he wtut found auepenti
ed on Monday morning on opeuing hit 
cell door. The dvov.syj »!u) h 
few months morOtJ Lie iuproc 
yut in, had been ill recently ant) wu not 
ong out of the hcepitalV and It wjs 
noticed that for tome days put he was 
«lightly deranged, iu which suite of mind 
he put an cud to his life. MuDoould 
had worked in the shoemaker's ahop,

Awcuirxu EtfTttapuux.—We had a pretty 
good «i-eciinen ef Aatarirea Unlerpriee given 
the other day, by Marpvri Heady. That 
journal treated its reader* to the general it- 
lu>tra|iM> *f (la tppewraae* aMxannner in 
e-bich the Canadian .Vuiuuteers uareed their 
time after drill, taken on the spot, hy “ tun 
artist," fat a great cupena-, of edtiiwj.. A 
niend hasehosra etaeopj ot the Itludl Ulrd 
Limit* Acire, «erne two yean old which 
coûtai aa exactly the same picture fa every

I,map. 7BIÎ, etat. 788, is 
eases whraytbe |irid«uS«n of ifcroioeu are 
Impraetible, empowers the Secretary of 
the Trarawr Ie uolherira the entry of 
egefa teems and in aedordunee with tuoh 
general or epecial regulations u he may 
jBmfaiM. You aeo therefore iattruefad 
to admit tone try by «ppraûemeot goods 
ftem the e ho re-named Prorinoas that are 
eeeompaaied by ineoiee* or oonsalar certi. 
fiaatea, if the yaj»e does not exceed 1200, 
tube» yoa are eatiafied that the abeeeee of 

tifietoee U not the 
\ nqftdjc* or die 
^■d -" annoyance 

weeldbe i now trod in obtajnieg them. , 
As AiaUa eery important duly, h> 

Nelring the eafoty el «h* petit» «renne 
*wd freedom of trad* from needfara “d 
marl—ranIrietine, the attention W Ooi- 
draton fa railed to the neemmty of the at 

t toreia eetTyteg the regtiatioos into
ll,°Ttio«

M. MeCULLOCH,
»v -ri: i.i . tiee'y A Tree*

siighfimrand eeageieraaigroe* ntriradj to
.t5S*/T > - .

Chunglng a Gnluea.
"Wî (kvr f ) <1 ; • i

An Irish 'gentleman, who was rery much 
annoyed at the late keen kept by hi» sons, 
gare strict qtdera to John, * faithful oltf 
butler to look the doer every eight at el-ren 
o’clock, and net to epew it after that time , 
the youeg geattain.a wen pencteal to Ihc 
heure ; hat one morning Manier Tom wsga’l 
home till eoc, when seing a light ia the hall, 
he tapped gently et the door aad the follow 
tag dialogue took plan* between Metier Tom 
and the Butler.

Who’, theta T - 5,n .r
It’* I àoBti—TVs Î, dpehXtt efoor.
I eould’ot, Master Turn—’twoeld be me 

mash aa my place ia worth. 1
O A you must let the in John 1.
I eoiild'nt indeed Maxtor Tom ; but hare 

you a Guinea ia jottr peehet Maxtor Tom ?
I hare John—1 hare !
Put ilia th* keyhole, Metier Tom sod I 

think that will open the door.
Matter Tom did aa ha WM told and the 

door iuaiantly optnadi .
Thank you Jdhn, thank yea, there's s 

■ood lellow I and now here's half a crown 
or you, sod jest ran mead to foe ataeta with

a^hpaV* . i -
Yes, Maxtor Tom, and upon John's return 

he found the door shot, aad tapped for ad
mission, when Muter Tom played the bullet's 
pert oeer «gain and told him there was an al
teration in the lock, bat if he'd put a gaine» 
and » half crown in, it weald open U- That 
wm tit tor 1st,

A n Arab chief one day said to hii son.i Eïék little, end yoa will do well.’’ “Aad 

it speaking much, foe other replied, "I 
might happen to do batter Mill T" " In that 
ewe," antwared the father, "joe would he 
• marrai of nature."

0>Tbs Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says the 
amount of potatoes arming ia that port ftom 
Michigan a immense, every stumer and 
m# remet that arrive* has oo hoard mere or 
lam. From fob point they are distributed to 
the south sad aeafoeut. |u addition, 85, 
356 buhsls hare hue lent to that city from 
Tetado Siam foe lit of January, 
t> Bord Boekrilta aud to declare»

U Why mV1 exclaimed his lordship with 
high diedafa, " yoa fool, toprerent hirtumb- i 
ling up, ofcoune.” ' It

1864. We pit-surname picture of the “ Car 
ü adieu Vuluuteets” was about as traihhil ju 
the must of tbal journal’* illustrations, csj>fc 
Cialljr ihos' "blood and thunder" Rcaaes 
.down Souia during the tufa war. ir ,

Dx.' tii ok re* Warden or Midduwcx.- - 
The »«it Press chroekke tbs death, from 
•or -œntiou. of M. S. Ajers, Esq., Warden 
•fi-• ( >uniy of Middlesex. Deceased had 
been ailing -'tiring the past six weeks, and 
•spired je i day sâeenooaa» lour o'clock, 
at h|S rc> nee, Westminster. Mr. Ayres 
was a native of Canada, and, if wr afa not 
misinfr n-d, bora in tbe Gore of London! In 
1816, in ; a; itie time of Jus decease in lus 
fiftieth

Some at *e Saginaw Indians are
tense wags in their way, One of tbe» hav- 

mg gitwa trader some aaoojranee, Was told 
that iu ease b# was seen agaia with » bottle n
would be token from him and thrown into the 
fire. 4. few dajtt aftenuaftls thn Indian ap
peared with a. pint flask in his blanket, as 
•mal; hut the trades was ee good a» Ms word 
and demanded the bottle, which the Indian 
gave up and started for the door. Tbe trad
er threw the flask into upen which
whang went tee store, «fol out came the 
windows, trade* followed, sloeely behind.

iorae every morning to. drive the cows to 
pasture. It was on » pieceyof 
some little dlliande from’ lBe village plna 
here, out of sight, the neighbors’ boys were 
wont to meet him and ** racy horses” every 
Sunday uior in4. Pa’.tioi^flteddaqfl beard of 
it, and resolved to caicl 
an end to the sport. 5 
he told. Bill he would thefaarato pastarâ 
with the cows, and he^Uili) jmigbt stay to 
home. Bill knew whafapfa 11 ibe wind, sod 
taking a short cut ecmsilots was up into the 
pasture away uh«*ad of the parson. The hors 
were there waiting for Mill and fafe ssaeWrl 
mare.—He told the boy 1 to |w*rei
soon as the (tidOntQkfin qMjred_____
word, “ OoT’ Bill hid himself at the otl

boys sat demurely ou their steeds, as if wait-

! ’ a«id aval went th# mar# with ’

#‘You have no right to comm 
•aid the offender.

A John Bull, conversing with an Indian, 
asked him if he knew that the sun never sets 
on the Queen’s dominions.

* No,” said the India a*
* Do you know the reason why ?” asked 

John.
“ Because God is afraid to trust an English-
to m the dark," was foe dusky savage’s is- 

p*j. ' \

if foeUy- An Irish tad, haring ha 
mu who had jut logged him was hie 
father, replied, “Yu «are he’x the lather ir 
me, bra he Inn me foe urn* u if I wu 
him too by mother father aad mother bed, 
lack 40 him I"

£V C. J. Bridge* i* guetted Colonel ef 
UteOiaod Trunk Bail**, Begimenti The 
oemu of foe officer* of the companie* of foe 
rarioo* battalion* are alio gautted.

|t>- Max hu mode foe Dew Mexican d*bt 
«80,000,000.

The Weeteyan Vethodietl kilt * h*H j* 
Bixbopegata street, London, » freehold, which

Corrt9p'$g!k&&!/£££*
“ I Rnow’dTou’d Dei

woi thy sirv—bad a black boy iu bis cmploj------------------ ... •

•Go!’’ and away went tbe mare with ’the 

tit ths rSsty-fcc^went libw the WWldY 

knew d you’d beat, Massa ! I knowe'd you’d

of “ Louie,
of,b.

hat .for aix tw urea yeerepaeriou, Louie 
Napoleon, the rtfaj Autiohriti, fa to beeome 
substantially sole momvrch of tbe wqrld.wv 
But, after making a covenant with the Jews

mflSS?oV^^wste
we» ts tbe pouring out of tbe vials. Tbs 
time of ” tbe ascension of one hundred and, 
forty-four Ibonspnd wise viigiaa” is duly fixed ...... . ...
nod also el foe Beltie of Anaagetldva, wlte, 
the “great beast" (Louis Napoleon) is to be VAI,A 
ovehhrtown. It is said that twelve thousaud , ^a_,î,î.1
copies of this curious and absurd book have 

sofa: —1- - - - ■ ■■■ ■ — m ”

lintsP^ .. ............. - re

it the <itlier ernmcnTSiamp orGreal Britam to pic

3t9' loc4ronp#r>£ljj:ifiM
These Pitts should not he taken hu females du ring 

the FIHSLTHREÇ MONJLUS of Preg-
MWiKSfar ~ Mi*»,-

nage, bnt at ant/ other time they are safe.
. - In all cases of Nervous mid Spinal A flections,

remiled; mSsiI

Full dircelion» inthe jimuphlet around

9> Jfch'Aoail KM 
aad thus» it the

Good Sioxs.—It is a good sign 1 
tea doing aa MM of charity to his fel- . I 3 iw ■It is a good sign to see the.color of health in 

a man's face It is a godd sign to see an hou 
est man wearing old clothes, and the immense 
aatosof the “ Canadian Pain Dost toy er,"i| a 
gdOd sign that it is a rèihntlfid preparMiorr, 
and properly approbated by tbe people.— 
Ssfa eswy. whfee a^feseals pdf Bettis* T

Not Qcitb So.-—^ it m among tbe moi: 
savage apd debased tribes only that the cos- 
ditioo aad ebmftnt of the tewes have Won 
neglects I;*’ bat we believe there are many 
in civilized countries who are guilty of the 
same neglect, and without the excuse of the 
former, heie all may avail themselves of the 
use of an article which has done more than 
any thing else heretofore known to improve 
the condition awl refisse Ifii eaflbrieg fifths 
hone These who will aot ms H will be the 
losers, their ho»es the sufferers, to avoid 
both use “Parley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine,” end you will be 
satisfied -with foe faeaU. _ ■ .

Remember the name, sod see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4 CO., is oo each pec' 
Northrop » Lyrtiaa. Vtweutie, C,

r. V i:' . A

VEGETABLE . «,

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD THICK. 
MtrHrAM nr caiaiTLU.

FKTTS AND ITORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

Aon! 18, lfid«. , x e- t y iwl

THE 6

Moudajr. Wvdaeeday an< 
clock, P. it, for Sarnia.

BSttrBxnaro,

leave Senna erety Tneeday, Tbnreday and 
Retardas, at 6 A. *., an tria, in Godarick at 
two P. it , calling at BagfitU each tea*.
!-#** (raigkt or prangs apply to .

RQE ltOMNALL ft Co. ’ 
Oodantk.'O, to W. B» CÜJ1K, JkgewL .. Tv,'

ft- 1 ■ tfanMe-'-st r I’ V. ‘ • ,,m
Gudcrkh, May 19tk, 1866. sw)4

llAUtiS CLANKK S 
elebrated Female Pills.
U-ed from.a prescription of Sir J. 
Jce,Al.D.,tyi/sician Extraordinary

me is unfailing in the 
nd dangerou* diseases 
litution is suhjvt'l. Il 
moves all obstructions, 
relied on
_ LADIES
will, in a short time, 

ularity. 
rs the Gov- 

to prevent coun-

|"TNIieit end by!Virtu# t** n Power Hf Stole fow- 
V tiinrd hi ■ certain Mtiffgsge dated 18lh Net." A lî., lfi6l, and find# hr«fa»£, Thomas tlnteu 

ivl lb# ^owiislucof Siepliefl} in lfieCudoiv of 
Huron Shd Elisabeth Uptoa iis Wife ofifie arm# 
|dsr# of the fir*! pert, and ltobrif N'addrfl of lira 
<*ify of London in fhc Coiinty of Middk-sex.gen- 
ilcmau of the *vond Hert:?/*! the North hrtVOf 

i (#iSnmbrr'mfitfm life South "febbefaefon of ttfe 
'«rtd Township of «tHphouAib iflfe Coimry ol Hu- 
|mu contaming by udmt'aitumdihft FiW adiv*'be

ypÿtiUywatNattocon.
______ i»t Tr®nf rtfllr: *
^ .y

agrut lor Canada.
E9*8oM la tiaftrrirk'ky Tfatfa* t rielti. end 

P. Jeedest flatdieer at tin., SeydlAI ; Jam.. 
Baatkafa, Msfaairille l J. flicknnl.liael.r ; J.H. 
Combe, vUnion , E. Hickson, Seatorth, and all

1st
... _ Family Mltfilfalilkrietafa'A«**>■»<

known, relieving thousands from pains in the
a«|*.Vi Mil kt*llAtni>l-i ‘ vtatsiari tlinw'.

7t"’l l̂‘Wr rt‘"."*‘rfTii

pia.au, Bi,“>

and wherever ysc«* w dwell liked, never failing
u. a Magie irauaoe to give permaneui rate.i wbeei 
timely used, and we bave never kdowu a singfc 
esse of dissalhfsclion where (be directions Lave 
been property followed ; hut, on die contrera, all 
ire tWijrhted with lie operations, and aprftk in 
mo big beet terms of its virtue* and magmnl mb

iperienoe in Hue matter. b»v- 
bfy. and v*erek>re those who

We apeak from 
ins tested il thon>L
are su fieri eg trusf Smf of the comglaiuta for 
wbu-h il m rwaomménded may depend upon its 
hsfan « Beveerngn ' âeroeày.

- Aie nssecsfaissretoract » tbe Canadian taie 
Deatiwsr ta ewieg foe diaseee* for wbu-L it is 
rFOOiumeuded. and Us. wonderful suceeas in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aul in

Destroyer net 
give imaraeisie relief. AU emmeiandaalars beep 
it. Fayawmaa order and usr it; aad ae lmnily 
will be wilboRi à afier eatra trying to.

Friee enly fo eente pne oett n« a 
AU iMfassfaiiuld he sidresasd to

fiGEIHubP fc LYMAN.
fa «JCimda. 

KJ-SoM in Gedoneh far karker * Cattle and 
F. invdaa ; Oar toner to Le., -B*vfieU; Jesses 
P—hems M ipHvilj i J ffrakasfi, Ijrator♦ J. Mi 

h Combe, Chaton; fLUnfeNSj fieaéwtk, end all

. - .CUulOll. 
fa. ..Dungaunorf.

lay IStli...............Duiigannou.

Turaday Hth County epurtand Quarter sessions* 
The ffartiion Couits once at *0 ■-in. Thj

Coenty Court, the fire» day, at It. 

(Signed)

Tern

B. COOPER*
: . judga H,A U.

Office ol the Clerk of the Peace /
16th Ms/, Ib66. (

. DAN. L9ZAR9,
Clerk ol tbe Pen##,

• Huvtta * **

ieee
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
, :i-.rer '

J t »Z

BAYFIELD,

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
fpHE Court of Revision for the Township 
*■ of Grey, will be held at the council Room 

in the Village of Craubrook, on Monday tbe 
,21st May, it**;, for hem iftg appeals against 
fASsoatoiitoith, die-* Patlimsuier» add foaud- 
keoèwra will heoynobrtéd Ibe eameffief.

WILLIAM GRANT,
**• »M 4 * - nwfishlwClralff

•MÀy * ;f wlfitffi

BtSIBAE FARM for SAlfc

fa: P.C. BARN AID. Esq., Auctioneer, art hfa 
ioomt on Kicnmnad Hlreri, Lcmdoa, C. w.^db

Frhbj, the MtS fa g Jus ant,

ut the fleer df iww *»efobk, F« M. Per Awther 
partk-ufars apply ra the Aw.-néeeert r

Or to WaHREK B.ttJE. Bfa., 
rtohintor for Mortgagee, 

Loraioe.C. W
London, tony list. IW. < wOTir

SHEfUrF'b SAJ^ or LA»»?
Ï

Iu wit : ) Fa-n Fai iu lor rretAtr
Wseeet eel el Her «lsj-ws» Cju.tr Oouw >ul 
foe County of We4Hu*lbu uuW t-MMIr Curt ef 
Ufa Vou*, uf Wcstwislh »u* SO m. Wwrelfa 
«M Ufa faude euu wuus.il. fa tlsmfa, 
Orebees sltiw tit ef Wetter P. Nesswfan .tti
ttifaue But......... I kaw* SUit ssl take, ie
Ksre-ntiun all tbe right till, end tatarufa ** the 
sal deaauhet ie aad Ie led nurnker bfabt !« ihv 
seta tuuMU, aad Lm A arotrer tight ta Ik. 
Itaveslb Ceeuwwret ef Ike Teewkip of Culrufa, 

IW Ufa tistsntpaf Brtirw,' la til eealawing Twu 
kuodrud msI ten. awes be far eare*aura fa Ieee, 
wkiah Land, aad Tdudruulel foefl efor ter sat* 
rarer eface so the Coast House re sae Town ol 
Uistasiuta oe Toreday Ibd Treat Kigblb day M 
Aepu* treat at Ike hour of Turtivu ot Ike «So.

tot 36, ietitis eee.. el ite TowaeUip of 
Veeusuti, ire tke Uueeiy el Htwée. 260 
acres, 60 eues cleared, iu a (cod Mata et 
cal'.irutidn* Si -ecrea ia crop, fad osent chop 
red. Log dwelling, Frame Stable end Shed, 
Groks fa pf peed grafted fruit, begiiutiad to

The Lead .
reitae ef .foe tirerai, Seed, I retire frees 
Itiythe, a ( red usrkrt, red * faitae Irons 
Clinton .Bra I way Station, foe wkato will be 
Ufa ie oee Hit, ** each keif setterstely. i ' i

Friu low add taras* krdtabl., if oat sold 
before-, the pruperty will ka nfltred at Mr.

I* - ....
! J. B. GOKnON, Goderich.

Guderich, May 3rd, 1866. wield

NOTICE*
V1MJE Court ot Revision for the Township 
1 of Stanley will be held at Mr. Turners 

Hotel Varus, on Monday the twenty firm day 
ot May irast, at the hour of ten o’cJdck a. m. 
Also that the alphabetical copy of Assessors 
roll for the present year will be exposed for 
iiublic inspection at my office in Messrs 
Camnbelle store Bayfield, at least 14 days 
previous to the Court of Revision.

JUHuN KBYrt,
Township Clerk.

Stanley, April IC, 1866. w!2id

pAMH into the premires of the Subscriber 
V lot 30, con 14, Township of Wawenoeh, 
a yearling sheep, on or about tbe 1st Decern» 
her last. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and tike it nwnv.

JOSEPH HOLMES.
Wawanoeh, May 3id, I8G6. w)5 *t«

ou loi I >»* Jiu ■

_____________________ >»efci
van u i .s; \a

the matter of J oseph Copelaud aud insol
vent. — — — -T —

A Dividend abeet has been prepared subject 
to equation until foe 18sh of June. 1866.

ROBERT LEECH. 
Dated Hewaok; May 2nd, 1866. w!5 3w

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Ike met tor ef Jobe Fair ft Ce, I real su la. 

A Us pertiu indebted to the dalle of the 
*» whore named lautream, are hetwhy ■*• 
qaired to mette perm set-to are or Ie ’my 
Agent ere oe krefore the 28th day of May le- 
staa t, otherwise costs .ill he iacrertwd.

-ft W. J. FINDLAY,
Official Ami gore.

JOHN FAIR, Aient.
Oedreicb, efo Mae, 186«. iw724t*wl»»

treating
who m«j Ipper fofo

Gèdè'iick.4*^Ç,^

MMTGAS UlUf
Und-r a Power of

Ihmucae
Viilegw dl Zerieh _ .
the erefaity at I lure*. Maty Am*. H 
wife, (bring n party thereto for the _ 
of debarring her fagp) default fowiag 
made to ti»Am freyfapk» thereof, aud I 
bta*gur*« to all Jrt'lyre ituatutad, lhar
Wtikttdiy.SOUtfa iTlUj A.ÏU8I8

at 10 e'aleeh a. are, at foe Tillage at 'iintak, 
i-fkhu Towuhlp or Bay,4taaarr,dd. Mere*,
the tollowlng |.ro|«rty ■*•«*!,, Lot afakhaw

Moflgagr.
TH1KSOP8AIHCASH.

. , rVl CitiiCBI
April, 18*6. ■

stand formerly occupied by wear dr 

!l8êk fiîaÀyil» « t lo rfywl* wi ..hn.FwD*

wyofc rCARDif»
J*. n: • •:** * Iu sii >

cndTH Dssssmfif
fntife,Salwih«rei%r» talem <ki pnhlta 

A >4hat m sddmoa.lofoe .
woolen wotoil#

they hare pet ie enelhu , .FIRST CLASS DOtSLB
CARDING MACHINE/
which will enable Itibm to de’WtoVoh AM 

uctice, and u the whel#
MAOftlNKUT fs NPABtt **W

end well filled up. B/ giVfoff-if an
COS ST AST FifHSOHAl ATTXHTI0»

they feel confident vl giving general aattafoe- 
Itart.

n«re Calm a didst,™ disk,8* to wait tad 
g«u<iwllr get their tu.’ls home tie ua*r day.'

DWtIBRABKLt
Dungannon, Mar let. 1866. eflS W

H rr, id* fai,

ROYAL CANADIAN
Tueunt-. khiy WvWkis 

fade* at «atari» fafaefotki.
q.foy itokwitl*The Si.

are outifitirtkat ah Offivt , 
be to alien Jutlct at Hi. tiuiduu'*

Gvderkk, on Ibe HLd *f M«y,
> récrira th<- Out instalment (ta iribck 
:ribcd nl G.,*rich. StbtUtblA/. ' 
t^mcrcUtan^

MARINE INSURANCE/
amlnfoWwrfo.^M^U,«

v *"> • • -eriw*— «--------
,MRW*»:e.l

.U .s-fa-M MEUS

müUiÉaiXLl'

ifiliVtr. MO}

II» two

HS MTWIWBL m MWM 
' rrac » urBirwttacwtauetV

-----  .! nrwi.V. ..
Cnpual, UfitOfiOt, 8ta.| Are. retint fa Fed/

firittanit LHr ItsseMtt fi», «ftdéfra.-
hdTtdibccrdfaMi**

«5retisSæ2g3sS
II—t'i1- r -rr^-r-T Titimlwfa ~

WANTED, J.
I A OOO COUDS or Wee* 10,000 1 V,v«/U c„ro, vfn.mluek Buk, for 
ebich Ibe highut pricq* * ill b* paid. Apply

J. V. DETLI 
er.UEO.TTC3

OottariSt. May 7th. 1888. ^ «wtî tf

Oil* SOX. 
MBaLLACo., , 

at foe Whpri.
* • k*7î l

Auction Sale »f Rsal Estate,
_

art IhiVtopA (fctMl Airtie l
Imv D*4fer) 'i#Oav2l H____________ T
twenty ninth day ol January. A. D « IttLUnffiT 
« wring the •mu ul fc ghLAundrcl dollar» with iw* 
turent nl lira tale pmt assura.
Mild fa vrtw.'At Wl4te»n,*|.Wôi,tV^ aa^ Mutt- 

’ hv the reaWf-fttvid H.V*T Ritchie to
■ ■ -“drfou

InsplventAct M 1864,
mmrtot WifeamOhMfe» awlwdv**. 

HE Cm*node ai life losolvvat arr jiusMctl 
—.. that be has. utfode M AjOHguingiit. «u îrâ es* 

tnlC and effect*, undei Ib^qbove A* t,to me. the 
un«le:*igned Asiignrc. and Uîey are rtNinired to 

ouhra l wn uiuHtttt tmuf this date.
hold*1
stali| z3£,
with tbe voucher* in support of gueh ci.tim*.

* 4 / * It r Mlflr,
J* OOROOX.'

r,yrUaL'ri ?' Fftt-b06*; j y 
a PUHr tar 11.1/8
Sdicitar Ipt.losulreai. wl6 Iw

COURT OF_ REVISION

first Maeting on Friday Evening^ the 1-^tb

JOHN MACDONALD, »...
ffihe#<ffi»feS.
-.U »• i i«4T V 

, 9»1 mil
6iranfi>* Office. G*xlerkob,#
Lddfi^liyfilfi.-: *

Insolvent Act at 1864.
ifc* realtor Oj thorite Dam am tanht 

rent. b
TH6 Creditor» ef «h# above earned larohnent 
A. ate hereby notifiei to meet attira Odiee «H 

J. B-tioftA*, Em, , Marn^rr. oa West arwl ia 
the Town ol Godeneb, on Friday Ibe filVwolh 
day of June next, at the hour ol Two o’clock, P. 
M., for the Mfl'liff Haimnaiera stjbe Insolvent, 
and for reuen*rriiratraetiort* 'for m6 ordering of

m ü-™ «s
Twenty first day o| May. 1606.

w17St
8. POLLOCK,

NOTICE LOST-
THE subeeriker hereby eutiou the pwhlic 
1 against pbrehuing or wegetielHlg a note 
if heed mad* by Kichutf Hoe re farcer of 
John Heine of kearrr, u foe same 1* loti and 
PMfaftwt tiopped without my eider, amou.u 
830 parable in pine logs drlircred at Laach'a 
Mill, Hawick. -

j' l j j JOQjr HAINE. 
Hawick ViUdgu. * * ” .17 3t

1
twt56m

LOST.
TV Uta Town d Goderich » email Baked 
fa Gold Cham, with heury Gold Iliad ret re 
Tofqwome attar bed. Any ene lofonre foe 
••-J*-’** *•-**$** *WI»«*Ha.
GofiSfte, riif, *866.hly

•w76e3t

t,
Friday Evening'the 

Seven q’ètoch. . tto alpha 
u—fa-*wfll.be ®n exhibition at the 
I'ewa Ball on eud after Monday next, from 
the hourswf Teu A. M.. to Hure F. M,

‘ JAMBS THOM WN,
Clerk ManiripeKty, 

Town of Uodencn.

M6BT6A9E SALE.

to for bernug her dower, del luit having been
mafleeu- the duW psynwut tlwtéfrf, aid n.Aiee 
mvratftSl) part mb mleienled. there will be Hold 
at Pufete Amsiow on Tbn radar, the 7th day oi

o'clock* noon. ifa>-|ltewing propurty, namolr : 
Lots aumh rsibivtyeone and thirty two on the 
•eat aide olMeiu Street, irt thé Village of Cian*- 
lord, iu lira Couuiy of Uuron, eoutaming oue 
quarter of au acre each, and forming part of farm 
lot number eeveo, ia the lourfo flenceseion, east- 

TO division rtf the waiATowilihra <x A»h6eld. 
There mki neat frame *i<«uie <>n one ot the said

Dec

Solicitor» Ant Ihv Mortgagee. 
Oudonoh, 14lh May, IS66.

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
rpHE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem-

yard at foe .Boob.

itii tin il-
ir. M. SAVAGE.

wootY'-
TIIE inbecriber j*

bmkeat market price
I to pay the

IS*
|P'f»Tuj quantity ot

Tu.'Wy, 'lie first iliji ef May Stag

at two of lira «‘tucg fif the afirnp**, (jifou pw 
vhMtoy émpcéé vf-hy pnvAte hovguie) Utt that
t:ertSMi fnand or tnrai M teed mt-------- *
a*«ra i>i"« »«hI Immw vuhe T«n

’ ti.a—w T*rii*ip oreS

Ufa Orel—

w«y retie, are ekfati) - Ire
tiigravr

THE stsive Pr-jw-ire will Ie arsis ad 
Ketoeh retiklMt tire traa«eyes! 

Ik* am- ree-e-ra reu*'—tuah,i
wtS.y
ta.rae.ta

MORTGAGE SALE,
beVirtirawie
'Jhn h*?m . ëw&w

••ride o' ti.e same plrace, wue ul" raid i ______
Kirlihride (lut Ibe putOfisftddwol bemne hrar Lower)'

laso-oand pn-mi-fa-* witM»»o.ti by Pub.iv AudtlW 
al U.’ M# I it t'EMA^P.'* Aètiioer Mufiv

(iednkh, on Monday tbe Seen#
O? JULY, IBAÉh r ,'V 

at lira heur rtf'twelve-o’clock noon, that w to 
sav Itemg «ro.up.oed otlw.it NoinheT tbirdea' 
iiuiid:e«l tdiul ItMlV wVflfi (1317) eitUaié ôe Çaw-' 
brwlvé and On lord Slreéts >o afiul Tofitt dftosd» 
nth, coni Min mg by aUBrauioramial mmi filth mt 
an a«Ef Vl land hvtlwrauwetohi drives wuh mit 
lira Miildicxs tbcrvou eirctrd. . ■ ' - .

Dec! under Power uf Said coetélucd fe feffi 
«■ft- . .

rol* particulars apply to " ;
w Tk Bats,

-«j. • PoKiHvr Im toratgageo. .
Doted 15th May. Ihti6. wlTfitt

NOTICE. -à]gî ■

I WOULD keg ie ..for fore faUtowere at 
the Town of Owl-ick V «kept» Ml- 

Vtateriw 28 which will b- reskriy swfltold. <.
Serai— Mb. *. T be owadr tie pea»*»» off 

eera dbg Irak!- to‘*u.‘« tax obeli whew retires» 
by the Ueraenr, d-tivfa Hi» el Iiitpfoiifo 
writing ol ee-iy «reflh if faewqcd 
hy him, ee* tor to-ry ec-hre Or 
•ô,wrel for e-. ry feta- wM-mek*. 
thforiptlec so twntiebr*;*»« (*
■etour shall i-crer a peitstiy it fi*' 
he reeweered by the to-tti fathe 
before may enurrwtis-eajtawri- 

JAMES FfKlWM'M,
"U’r 'ttteMifoikv iprere.TmvtmemmSqfamgB

w i‘i«roi t'xUaiv^


